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mubmitted tu the judgment of saveral friends
what ho caUled 9"A Scheme for the Economies
of a Free Church," which ombodied aUl the
principles of the sustentation fund afterwards
adopted. This scheme fully developod, was
presented to the consideration of tho Convoca-
tion of November, 1842, but. instead of being
received with favour, it was listenod to, says
Dr. Hanna, with incredulity, and the prospects
held out by it were regarded as the visionary
anticipations of a too sanguine imagination.
Not ten out of the four hiuudrod ministors to,
whorn it originally -%as broachied, hiad mucli if
"ny faith in its success. Dr. Chalmers, refer-
ring to tIc reception of bis sdhomo, said 44 3y
attempted demonstration fell at tho time stili-
'born on the ears, if not o! unwilling at least of
unixnpres8ed and unconvinccd, auditors." After
the Convocation, Dr. Chalmers, f ar from being
discouragod by the obstacles thrown in his way
by the ignorance, indifference or obstinacy of
kis hretbren, at once took steps to establish an
asiociation in his own district of Morningaide,
vith the hople that tha oxample thus given
would be followed, and for six weeks, lie says,
bis association stood alone to, be gazed on with
a sort of gaping wonder ; but by and by as the
crisis drew nearer, prejudices gave way, and
associations for the collection of weekly or
inonthly contributions to tIc susteLtation fund
were establisbed in 687 rarishes tîrougliout
Scotland. During the year 1843, tIc first ycar
o! thc existence of the fund, a sumn suficient
to provide an equal dividend of £100 to 600
ministers was coutributed, but Dr. Chalmers
was far fromn being satisfled wvith that resuit,
for in the Assembly of 1844, lie showcd that
there was mucli in the experience of that first
year to, discourage thcm swith rEgard to, the lu-
tare. First, lie dwelt on the fact that three-
fourtîs of the congregations were aid-receiving,
and tbat many o! these were raising quite a
large revenue for their ownr purposes, wlîile they
were thua burdening the Chiurdli with the sup-
port of thoir minister. Second, ho pointed out
how, out of the one-fourth which were aid giv-

ilg 15 congregations contributed one fiftlî of
the wbole sum sent into thc fund; sud fromn
these fact8 hoe reasoned tInt there was an
ainount of selfishucas and apathy and niggard-
liness on the part of the people whidh augrured
badly for the future. H-e had a special ,corn-
plaint to, nak-e against the Highlan dcongrega-
tions, 'which were niearly ail aid-receiving, for
the smallneas o! their contributions, and quot-
ing tbe excise returna of the quantity of snuif
consumed in tIc Highlands, hie affirmed that if
the Highlanders would give every tenth pinch
Wo tIe fund, they would have ail the nxoney
they required. But if the measure o! auccesa
attained in 1843 lad boon the result of an-
thusiasm, there would have been a reaction as
the excitement died away; but what were the
fadal Dr. ChalmêWs wsrning: voice washeed-

cd, and bis; succeamora ini the convenership of
the fund were mon of great financial abilitY
as well as great energy, and the fund
steadily grew as, the years rolled on, until
at last, 29 years after the disruption, the
equal dividend of -£150 was reachied, for every
minister of the Free Cîuithi and froni that
year, 1870, until the presenit timç, the fund
bas kept on steadily increpanilng, and Dr. Nvil-
son, the presen t convener, can estimate the
aniourit which will bie at his disposai froni year
to year, with as great accuracy ab the Chancellor
of Exchiequer in Eugloiî<i eau estimata the
arnount of the income tax. But if amy should
stili be uucorivinced that the circumstauces of
thc Froc Chiurch in 1843 were far froni bcing
favourable for the Iauindhing of thc sustentation
fuiid, let themn coîusider for a moment the posi-
tion in wblich tliat Cburch wvas placed by comn-
iing out fromn thc Establishmnent, and tlîey will
admit that ainy gain sie may have receivcd
from the enthusiasmn of the people, was more
tijan balanced by thc magnitude of the task
shie was thon compeiled to face. She lhad 600
cliurches to build before lier people could bo
organized inito settled congregations. Shie bad
colleges to providc to supply hier pulpits with
well trained ministers. Slie hiad scitools to,
build and equip, in every parisli, whcre ber
children could bo educated under lier super-
vision. Slic had xmnses to build for lier min-
isters, who lad left conifortable homes for con-
science sake. She liad thc Colonies to think of
and provide for ; and she had to undertake the
whole of the mission fields which liad been
supplied by the churcli before the disxuption,
as ail the uxissionaries cast in tlieir lot with lier.
Noiw burely it will he admitted that, instead of
the position of our churcli iii Canada 'being
more unfavourable for the inauguration of a
sustentation fund than tbat of the Frc Cliurch
in 1843, ive are now in infinitely superior cir-
cunistances for giving a sustentation fund a fair
start. First of a]], we have more congregations
who would ho aid-gyiving than aid-receiving,
and iu Scotland to this day it is thc other way.
Tliere, the few bupport thc many; hiere, the
mnany would support thc few. Second, oui
position is snch in a new and growing country,
that the burden on the fund would ever be de-
creasing, whereas ini Scotland many -of the
districts of the country are beconjing poorer
instead of riclier as the years go on. Third,
we have the example of all the churdhes which
have boen before us in adopting this system, Wo
guide us into the wiseât plans for carrying out
aur purpose. Fourth, we have a people to deal
witlî vlio are botter tauglît in tue privilege of
christian giving, than -those who were brouglit
up in a state chureli, and a people wlio are giv-
ing more liboraUly year by year, aven amidst
the pressure o! these bard times. But if thora
iii no comfort for the opponents; of a S ustxntation
Fund in the example of the Free Chuxch of


